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About this Time—
q Some men swear" off for New
Yeer's day, and some among the
bills forget the "off" part of it.
q Some men wear suspenders which
fair hands have decorated and
thank heaven that tailors invented
waistcoats.

41 Some generous women are won-
dering why their husband's new
smoking jacket smell t like a singed
boiled dinner.

41 Some men are in the cellar fitting
the gay bands of wife's holiday
Cigars laboriously upon surrepti-
tious substitutes and meditating on
the rubber industry.

41 Some girls are wondering whether
he gave her the ring this year. and
whether he considers THAT a
Christmas gift.

(I Some neighbors are wishing that
little Willie might wax in strength;
he can't hit the head of the drum
quite hard enough yet.
q Some little maids know motet_
than they did about the internef-
anatomy of dolls and woolly lambs,
and weep amid the sawdust.

Id Customs
ofAc

T
HE first day of January has
not always been New Year's
Day. In fact, New Year's has
been one of the most movable

feasts known in history and differentiations have celebrated it at differ-
! tit periods in the winter, the spring.

the summer and the
autumn.
The ancient Egyp-

tians and Persians
began the new year
at the autumnal equi-
nox. September 22.
and the Greeks in
the time o: Solon—
after whom every
rural lawmaker has
called himself ever
since—at the winter
solstice. December
21. The Romans be-

le some parts of gan t
he year with

England the oich t
,.
"-o winter solstice

year Is swept until Caesar cluing-

out ed it to January 1.
The Jews began the

new year at the vernal equinox. March
22. as the 'beginning of the year. This
Is astronomically the beginning of
spring and Is really a logical time to
begin the new year. In England
Christmas Day, December 25, was New
Year's Day until William the Con-
queror came. Ills coronation fell on
January 1 and he ordered that that
day be observed as New Year's there-
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after. In 1582 the pope promulgatea
the Gregorian calendar, and Nevi
Year, which mediaeval Europe therei
tofore had observed March 25, was
finally fixed for the first day of Jan-

.nary.
The sole record at the observance

of the New Year by the Pilgrims in
the New World named New England
was most prosaic, most brief—"we
went to work betimes." Many of the
good Puritan ministers thought the
celebration of the day savored of Im-
proper ,and unchristian reverence for
the heathen god Janus. Yet these
English settlers came from a land
where New Year's Eve and New
Year's Day were second in importance
and in domestic observance only to
Christmas.
No English holiday was of much

account that was not observed with
flowing bowl. On New Year's Eve the
wassail bowl was filled with spiced
ale and drunk in families, and poorer
folk tied a bowl with ribbons and
begged for money for ale to fill and
refill the bowl, singing:

Wassail. wassail all over the town.
Our toast It Is white, our ale It Is broNn:
Our bowl It Is made of a maplIn tree.
We be good fellows all. I drink to tore.

In some parts of England the old
year is "swept out" by men and boys
with blackened fates dressed to rep-
resent sweeps, in others it is "burned
out" with bonfires. Sometimes it is
rung out with muffled bells that are
unmuMed and rung clear after 12
o'clock.

In Derbyshire when the clock struck
12 the house door was thrown open
as for an honored guest. - and the

New Year was
ushered in with a
shout of "Wel-
come!" and the
first- human In'
corner was watch-
ed for with much
eagerness, a wom-
an visitor being
thought — rather
ungallantly — to
bring ill-luck; a
light-haired man
was also regarded
with much dis-
favor. In Lance-

The New Year wasahire many
ushered In with a s wart h y, dark-
shout of "Wel- haired men went
come!" from house to

house on New Year's morn "to. take
the New Year in." receiviog a gift of
liquor or money from. each host. In
Scotland this "first-footing" was a
ceremony of much imporiance; and
so universal was the custpm of visit-
ing from house to house that a cen-
tury ago, In Edinburgh, the streets
were more thronged from 12 to I in
the New Year's morning than at mid-
day. As It was deemed unlucky to
enter a house empty-handed, the visi-
tors bore with them cakes, cheese
and bowls or kettles of "hot pint." As
parties of friends met in the streets
they exchanged cakes and buns and
Ripped each other's drink

The New Year.

Who knows what opportunity may
come to us this year? Let us live In
a great spirit, then we shall be ready•
for a great occasion.—Dean !lodges.

THE ARRIVAL OF THE NEW YEAR
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MELISSA WILL. NOT BE SCORCHED
BY A SUNNY DISPOSITION.

--
Mrs. Merriwkl came Into the room

where her maternal maiden aunt Jane
was industriously tatting, and her
head was drooping and her step
weary. She passed her hand across
her half-closed eyes and sank into the
easiest chair, with a deep drawn sigh.
"What's the matter now?" asked

Aunt Jane.
"A touch o' sun, a touch o' sun." re-

plied Mrs. Merriwid, faintly. -=1"Mr.
Gladden has been beaming on me for
the last three-quariers of an hour and
there wasn't a shady spot in the room.
lie's the most refulgent person I ever
did see, but basking in his rays for
more than a half hour gives me pro-
nounced pangs of anguish. Would
you mind having the blinds down.
dearie? And I'd like to have Hilda
toll an imitation of a passing bell on
the lowest cup of the gong, If she isn't
too burry. Let's talk of graves and
worms and epitaphs Would you rath-
er be buried or cremated?"
"How absurd you are, Melissa,"

Aunt Jane reprosied.
"That's the kind of conversation I

want," said Mrs. Merriwid. "Go on,
dearie."
"I won't do anything of the sort,"

said the elder lady "Some of these
days you'll be sorry you ever said
such things."
-I hope so," replied Mrs. Merrlwid.

meekly. "I trust there are sadder
alierys in store. You're doing nicely.

argued Mrs. Merriwid. "Suppose it's
a Blab of soft coal. And what a wom-
an wants In a hushand is sympathy.
If she's lying down with a sick head-
ache, she doesn't want him to jolly
her up and tell her she just imagines
the ache part. And if he can't come
across with the price of a new hat
once in a while, it isn't any satisfac-

dstion to her to be t ld she'll be sport-
ing diamond tiar by next fall on the
strength of 

Vi 

scheme to establish
aerial raird--houses for the flying ma-
chine trade. You give Mr. Gladden a
patent clothes pin and the Population
of the United States at the last cen-
sus and he'll begin to imagine he's
got a fortune beyond the dreams of
avarice and nearly up to Morgan's.
and his wife will find that it begins to
wear on her in time, like her last
year's dresses."

"It's the optimists that do things."
said Aunt Jane. io

"I know," agreed her niece. "Hope
springs eternal and it's darkest just
before dawn and the longest lane
must have a turning. It's likewise an
111 wind that blows nobody good; but
you can't make me believe that a bad
egg is going to itivrove in course of
time and be good, or that It won't
cloud up and rain some day when I
am wearing my best hat. And if I
lose my purse with twenty dollars'
worth of money in it, I don't confi-
dently expect to have it returned to
me intact within twenty-four hours;
furthermore, I won't dismiss the mat.

"I Could See Hum Making Light of All My Troubles."

Brit, honest, avntle dear, do you like
'ern as cheerful an Mr. Gladden?"
"Of cotarse I do." Mint Jane an-

swered. ,"A person can't be too cheer-
ful.**

dlithgree a ith you," said Mrs.
Sierriwid. emphatically. "I think Mr.
Gladden Is. Of course, being a pro-
moter, he's got to be more or less
sanguine and encouraging but. In my
opinion he runs It about sixteen
hundr+d feet into the ground. I'm not
a pro pective investor, whatever be
may t ink, and I refuse to believe that
every ing happens for the best. I
want io have a presentiment that the
worst is yet to come, once In a while.
If I wanted to take a perpetually rose-
colored view of existence, I'd wear
pink goggles. Imagine that man as a
husband!"

"I hardly think that is a proper
thing for a lady to do," Aunt Jane
opined.
"Fudge!" said her niece. "As if a

lady would do anything else! He'd
be everlastingly galumphing In and
exasperating you with his idiotic opti-
mism, no matter what happened. If
the cook left at the most inconvenient
time, he'd tell you to cheer up because
It would be all the same in a hundred
years and that there were just as good
fish in the sea as ever came out of it
and that care killed a cat and away
boys with melancholy and that sort
of piffle. If the laundress ruined your
very beat waist, he'd grin and say
that there was no use crying over
spilled .milk and that every cloud has
a silver lining and In trouble to be
troubled Is to, have your trouble dou-
bled."
"I'm sure I think that's a very sen-

sible way to look at thlhgs," observed
Aunt Jane. • "Frett1ng over a thing
never helped It yet, and It's always
better to be hopeful and look at the
bright side."
"Supper* It hasn't any bright side,"

ter from my mind with a gay laugh.
I'm not a pessimist, at that. I know
one jovial, hearty, smiling, haw-haw-
ing optimint that I'd like to see with a
raging toothache, anyway, and the
last part of that sunny-tempered vie-
lonaryar name is Gladden."

Mrs. Merriwid spoke with such un-
usual petulan-e that Aunt Jane look-
ed at her in eir•Trise. Then Mrs. bier.
riwid laughed
"The wretch reposed," she said.
"You don't. mi -int to tell me!" ex-

claimed Aunt Ja: e.
"1 didn't mean to," said Mrs. Mar-

riwid. "but I suppose I might as well.
Yes, he wanted mu to marry him and
he couldn't see anything ahead of us
but ineffable biles. I could see quite
a number of things. I could see him
making light of all my troubles even
if he didn't magnify his own, which
your cheery optimist has a way of

I doing. dearie. the cagiest thing
I in the world to be philosophical ovet
a broken leg when It's the °them fel-
low's, and It's cheaper to encourage
your forlorn and disconsolate brother
man with a few words of cheer than
it is to lend him money. Well, I'
didn't mention all this. I merely told
him that it could never, never be.
"'Well,' he said, cheerful:y, 'I cer-

tainly hoped that It could, but of
course if it can't. I'll have to make the
best of it. Maybe It's just as well
after all.'
"If you expect me to like optimists

as far gone as that, you're going to be
disappointed," concluded Mrs. Merrl-
wld.
(copyright. 1912. by W. p. Chapman.)

His Reason.
"Lady," said Meandering Mike.

"would you lend me a cake of soap
"Do you mean to tell me you wan'
soap?" "Yes'm. Me partner's go
de hiccups an' I want to scare him'

CANADA WEEK.
1N CHICAGO

CANADIAN EXHIBITS AT LIVE
STOCK AND LAND SHOWS CEN-

TER OF ATTRACTION.

The hats were doffed to Canada
during the two weeks of the Land'
Show and the week of the Live Stock!
Show at Chicago. Willing to display
its goods, anxious to let the people o
the central states know what coul
be produced on Canadian farm lands,
and the quality of the article, Hon.
Dr. Roche, minister of the interior,
of Canada, dir4ted that sufficient
space be secured at the United
States Land Show, recently held, to
give some adequate idea of the field
resources of western Canada. Those
in charge had splendid location, and
Installed one of the moat attractive
grain and grass exhibits ever seen
anywhere. Thousands, anxious to get
"back to the land," saw the exhibit.
saw wheat that weighed 68 pounds to
the measured bushel, oats that went
48 and barley that tipped the scales
at 55 pounds. The clover, the alfalfa,
the wild pea vine and vetch, the rye
grass, the red-top and many other suc-
culent and nutritious varieties of wild
grasses demanded and deserved from
their prominence and quality the at-
tention they received. The grain In
the straw, bright in color, and carry-
ing heads that gave evidence of the
truth of the statements of Mr. W. J.
White of Ottawa, and his attendants,
that the wheat would average 28 to
35 bushels and over per acre, the oats
55 to 10:. bushels, the flax 12 to 28
bushels, were strongly in evidence,
and arranged with artistic taste on
the walla. The vegetable exhibit was
a surprise to the visitors. Potatoes.
turnips, cabbage—in fact, all of it
proved that not only in grains was
western Cunada prominent, but in
vegetables it could successfully com-
pete with the world.
One of the unique and successful

features of the ehhibit was the sucs
cessful and systematic daily distribu-
tion of bread made from Canadian
flour. It was a treat to those who got
it. Canadian butter, Canadian cheese

• and Canadian honey helped to com-
plete an exhibit that revealed In a
splendid way the great resources of
a country in which so many Amer-
icans have made their home.
A feature of the exhibit was the

placards, announcing the several re
cent successes of Canadian farm
produce and live stock in strong corn-
petitioth, with exhibits from other
countries. There was posted the
Longer Wheeler championship prize
for Marquis wheat grown at Itosthern
In 1911, beating the world. Then I.
Holmes of ('ardston entered the corn-
luetitivo field at Lethbridge Dry Farm-
ing Congress, and won the wheat
champlonehip of 1912, healing Mr.
Wheeler with the same variety of
wheat. 11111 & Sons of 1.7e ii- "ieter.
Saskatchewan, in 1911 : - 1 •:.
redo silver trophy for h - •

..ccompeted for in a
Columbus, Ohio, :n ; • r duce
of British Columbia .at 04 • :• ow York
Land Show in 1911 carried off the
world's championship for petatoes,
and incidentally won a $1,000 silver
trophy, and then, but a few days ago,
the same province carried off the
world's prize for apples at the Horti-
cultural Show in London. England.
But that was not all. These Cana-

diens, who had the temerity to state
that corn was not the only feed for
finishing high-grade beef cattle, en-
tered for the fat steer championship
at the Live Stock Show in Chicago.*
polled Angus—"Glencarnock Victor.'
Nearly 300 entries were in the field.
"Glencarnock Victor" didn't know a
kernel of corn from a Brazilian wal-
nut. There were Iowa, Illinois, Ne-
braska. Kansas, Minnesota, Wiscon-
sin and their corn-fed article, deter-
mined to win, bound to beat this black
animal from the north, and his "noth-
ing but prairie grass, oats and barley
feed." as his.ownor proudly stated, but
they didn't. Canada and McGregor &
Sons, with their "filencarnock Victor,"
won. and today the ewelldom of Amer-
ica is eating of Ills steaks and roasts
—the champion steer of the world.
But once more the herd of cattle

that won the Sweepstakes at the
same show was bred and owned by
the owners of "Giencarnock Victor."
fed only on prairie grass, oats and
barley. near Brandon..Manitoba. The
royal reception given to Mr. Mc
Gregor on his return to his home
town was well deserved.
Omission must not be made of the

wonderlur and beautiful, display ol
aPpls4 made by British Columbia, ots
cupying a full half section ' of the
great Land Show. This was In per
Ronal charge of yr. W. E. Scott, dep
uty minister of agriculture for that
province, who was not only a host te
those who visited the exhibit, but'
was also an encyclopedia of inform*
(ion regarding the resources of that
country. With 200,000 Americans go-
ing to western Canada this year, It Is
pleasing to know that so many from
this side of the line can participate in
the honors coming to that new coun-
try.—Advertisement.


